
14th annual meeting

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska corp elects 6 to board
SITKA shareholders elected six

directors to the SeScalaska corp board
of directors at the 14th annual
meeting which convened in sitka
sept 19

elected to the board of directors for
three year terms ending in 1990 were

charlesecharles carlson ofsitka commer-
cial fisfishermanhcrman

nileswiles cesar of juneau executive

vice president of the southeast alaska
regregionalona health corp

raymondra mond detrurtertdemmertofketchikanof ketchikan
kretivretivretired construction manager

jim9jim edenso ofBellingham wash
financial management consultant

alan williams of anchorage vice
president of loans for the community
enterprise development corp

rosita worl of juneau special

assistant to gov steve cowper
byron I1 mallottmallottsealaskasemlaskasealaskaSealaska chief ex-

ecutive officer said that while the
election process this year was more
publicly contentious than quaalauaalsuaal the
vote by the board of directors re-
electing all officers and the stated
desire of the newly elected directors
to work together with the whole board
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permanent fundundf approved
continued from page one

reveals strong and fundamental sup-
port for the corporation

im really pleased with the over-
whelmingwh vote in favor of establishing
a semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska shareholder permanent
fund which gives the board of direc-
tors the clear policy direction it sought
in placing the proposition before
shareholders mallott said 1I expect
the board will move quickly to
establish the fund I1

more than 69 percent of the
shareholders of Se alaska corp were
represented at the meeting in person
or by proxy and throughout the day
an estimated 400 people attended the
meeting in sitka

immediatleyImmedi atley following the meeting
the board of directors met and re-
elected all officers of the corporation
including mallott as chief executive of
aicerficerf icer and marlene A johnson as chair
man of the board

other officers electedreelectedre are
raymond Derndemmertmert vice

chairman
Williwilliamarn M howe president and

chief operating officer
Williwilliamarn F strafford vice presi

tmim really pleased with
the overwhelming vote in

f favor of establishing a
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska shareholder
permanent fund which
gives the board of

i directors the clear policy
direction it sought I1

dent finance and treasurer
robert W loescher seniorsenior vicevice

president resource management
chris E mcneil jr senior vicevice

president and general counsel
robertorobertarobert martin jr vicevice president

administration
richard P harris vicevice president

resource planning and adminstrationadministration
maxine H richert corporate

secretary

edith E mchenry assistant cor-
porate secretaryshareholdersecretary shareholder services

donsdoris stevens assistant corporate
secretaryofficesecretary office manager

shareholders also approved by more
than a 2 to I11 margin a special
shareholder resolution which ratified
the formation of a shareholder per-
manent fund into which 50 of the
proceeds from net operating loss
funds would be placed


